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Auttihn Excursion,191-t.  Glatton, Denton, C 	Washingly, 
Onguetein, Oggerstone, Luttoti, Copingford.  

FaVoUr,ecL by excellent weather, about twentv-five menilers and 
frilen,ds met  Glatton Church at io 30 The Rector, thie Rev.  
A. Cavell, conducted the party who explaining its features, particulatly 
the Priests Vestry and the wall paintings ,of St. Mary and N 
The sunlight effects were very charming Next, the RT. F. Fisher 
met the party at Dention and showed the Church Plate ofCaidecot and 
Denton as well as the Church, after which a visit was made to 
C thence on to Washingly H ill where Mr. Shaw Junior 
received the party., After inspecting the Hall and grounds contain 
ng earthworks which may be reuiains of a former house, everyone 

picked.thleir seats in the shade of trees and had every temptation to 
spend the rest of the day there, but at last a move was made to 
Onguetein Manorand the site ofthe   ruins of O  these took 
a good deal of finding but eventuall) some sort of conclusion was 
come to which satisfied critics and inventors, and the site was 
determined as being on the North and South bans of the Billing- 

- 

brook. Luttion was the next point and owing to the unavoidable 
absence of tbe Rector, the Secretary read h is notes thie most interest 
ing points being perhaps the re use ofmaterial which probably came 
from Washingly, the Apreeice monuments, the Easter Seulchre aiid 
the Saxon tomb slab inserted in the N. wall ofthe Tower.'  Across the 
road.Mrs. Bream slowed the Manor H__ouse, and though the Hidle was 
perhaps not a Hide but a staircase the place wheie she hid for half 
a day was very real i Copingford with the hous e-  where once 
Charles I. stayed, and the site of the Church and moated enclosure 
made the members quitle ready for tea which they took with the 
Secretary. 

Best thanks are due tio the Incumbents and Pro Pri'letors whose kind-
ness made the excursion a success. 

Summer Excursion, 1935 	Hiorsev 1-1111 Fletton Church, Peter'ft  
borough. 

Thi's was characterised by snow, hal rain and a keen north wind 
but in spite of these, was generally considered a great succe s not the 
least contiibutary fdctor being a perfectly gorgeous tea with the 
Mayor of Peterborough in his Parlour in the magnificent ii ew 
Municipal Buildinore. '0. 
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Horsey Hill was the first* pla ' ce visited, Mr.,Tebbutt described the 
fort explaining how the Crowellians were most anxious to prevent 
the King froni getti ' ng into the fens, as they i ' ntended to make them 
their last refuge in the'event of d He quoted from an unpublished 
mainscript by Dugdale that here was an old and strong fort which 
had been put iu iepaii and the ditches' scorned out by Cromwell,, thi's 
was   written only fourteen years after it had occurred. Mr. M. Hall 
very k allowed the, society access to the site. 

Next the Rev. G. A. Green, Rector of Fietton met us at the Church 
reading notes on the structure pointing out the Saxon stones both 
outside and inside, as well as other feattres of interest, in particular 
a secular cross from a field E.N.E. of the  A snow storm 
slightly delayed the departure to the Fengate Site where Mr. G. 
Wyman Abbott met us ep1aining thi's very important prehist. o-rl*:c 
site, a graviel ridge jutting into the marsh land which in the neolithic, 
bronze, and iron (but not saxon) ages had formed a point of debark-
atilon and settlement of various races who, coming across the 
north sea, introduced their cultures ; the proof being that objects 
found here bore a greater resembience to the continental forms than 
do thosle in other Trarts of England. After this members did a little 
excavating on their own account, finditig a quatityofRomano British 
pottery in a doinlestiC rubbish pit. 

After lunicheon Mr.Biodger met and conducted the partyround the 
Museum it was impossible to see everything in the time a ailable

0 

but particular attention was pai d to the Norni an Cross work. 
The Market Cross or Old Town Hall was next described by Mr. W. 

T. Mellows, F.S.A., it was restored in 1671 to commemorate the 
restoration of charles IL In the chamber above he told the party 
something of the Municipal bul"Willors and of the 11ocal government,  
or rather of a strict curtailment of it, for throughout the middle ages 
the Abbot elected the Town's officers and supervised their actions. 
Mr. Mellows then took the Part)7to the KinLy's Lodging where by the 
kindness of J. W. Hall they saw what is left of this fine building 
erected 1177-1193. Courts were held in it, and it was occupied from 
tinie to time by Kings as well as othei itnportantpersons the iernains 
of a largle sewer was seen in the b  

Almost exactly to time the party arrived at the Cathedral and was 
0 met by Canon Swain who conducted it, Pointing out and describing 

the more im'portant features. Heddasstonle was examined and corn 
pared with the carvings seen at Fletton, it was suggested by Mr. 
Mellows that it was part of a larger structure as the ends were 
obviously iiltendedt:o butt up to other stones and it may have been,  
part of a wall surrounding the relics. Next a move was made to the 
new Municipal Buildings in Bridge Street where the members and 
their friends were received by the Mayor and Mayoress (Lt.-Coi. and 
Mrs.'A.H. Mellows), and aftei the before-mentioned tea, the secretary 
expressed the thanks of the Socilety to Col. and Mrs. Mellows, as well 
as to Canon Swain, Mr. Green, Mr. W. T. M Mr. J. W. Rodger, 
and Mr. Wyman Abbott for the success they had made of  the exaft  
cursion, and after an inspection of the buildincr  the'party separated. 


